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Upcoming Speakers

June 26
WE ARE DARK
..
Events
June 2014
06/26 - KICKOUT for Wolf of Wall Street!
July 2014
07/01 - The Table
07/04 - 4th of July Parade
07/09 - Board Meeting
07/11 - Pathway Home Graduation

Birthdays
John C. Dumars
June 17
E. Michael Downer
June 19
Barry C. Thompson
June 19
Joel Tranmer
June 20
Paul A. Reyff
June 25
John P. Mcgrath
June 25
Patricia Lawrence
June 28
Andrea Schrader
June 30
Donald J. Andrich
July 02
Nedis Della Chiesa
July 02
Mark Willey
July 06
James P. McKeever
July 07
Steve Rodrigues
July 12
Mark Foxworthy
July 16

Jun 19 2014
Submitted by Charlie Bogue
Welcome: In his final meeting of his Presidential term, President John
welcomed the gathering to the Member’s Clubhouse at Silverado Resort.
Pledge & Thought: Howard Haupt opened the meeting in leading with
the pledge to the flag and some great advice from Will Rogers: “Never
miss an opportunity to shut up”.
Song: In honor of recent Flag Day song mister Tom lead the harmonious
group with a screen version of the “Grand Old Flag” or maybe “Grand
Ole Flag”.
Visiting Rotarians: Brad Woodland announced that we had Bruce
Ketron visiting from Napa Noon Rotary and he was welcomed to a
muted hi Bruce.
Guests of Rotarians: Bob Harris brought his charming daughter Julia
who was home briefly from the University of Arizona before heading to
Central America. Jose Rossi introduced guest Kristin Miller who is a
Community Resource Specialist with local nonprofit Moving Forward.
Fourth of July Parade Update: Doris Gentry gave the history of the
parade and some insight on behind the scenes organizational issues.
Humorous if it was not true, it seems some groups are unwilling to
march next to others or in front of or behind due to politics, beliefs,
history and who knows what. Apparently Doris had numerous calls from
media sources about the selection of this year’s grand marshal who had
made past contributions to pro marriage campaigns, upsetting certain
other parade entries. For now, it sounds that there will be more than
5,000 community citizens and children walking in the parade and it will
be a grand success.Volunteers still needed to manage the parade sign up
or show up at the Napa Valley Register at 8 AM on the 4th.
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Announcements:
Hugh Linn announced that The Kick Out for John will be held at Silverado
on evening of June 26 th and we will be dark that morning given the
night’s festivities. Fun begins at 6:30 with no host cocktails and the
theme for the event is Wolves of Wall Street. If you are looking for ideas
of what wear check out the 2 minute movie trailer on Youtube. Sign up
with Hugh, Chicken or Fish, and you will be charged for 1 if you are not
able to go.
Barry Thompson was declared older but not wiser by our President but
was celebrated anyway with a happy birthday song.
Happy Dollars:
Jose Rossi was World Cup happy with his favorite Chile. So much so he
led the group in the team cheer which went like this: Viva! Chile! Viva!
All this excitement made him $50 happy for Doris parade.
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Kevin “jet set” Corley went to France for the weekend to take in the
Porsche teams entry to the classic Le Mans auto race. Isn’t that how
everyone spent their weekend?
And Don Andrich should have been happy as he and Judy celebrated
their 56 years of blissful marriage.
Rotary Joker: To everyone’s great surprise Dave Anderson nor Denny
Moser did not get their number called. Jerry Johnson did and
unfortunately did not win the $235 pot. All three were at the same
table which does seem a bit odd.
Speaker Program: Great Music by John Brazell

Ken Lydon introduced Napa local John Brazell to help celebrate the year
end with some great guitar playing and a joyful sendoff for President
John. His intro between songs and calm personality came out in the
songs he wrote and the way expressed himself to the group. Early
departures bought an automatic CD with their $10 fine and many more
bought one are still enjoying his music days later. Check out his sound
clips on Youtube and treat yourself to a pleasure that Ken, Ken’s son and
many others have enjoyed. A great way to wrap things up.
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=John+Brazell+City+Girl

Concluding Breakfast:
President John concluded his final meeting before kick out and was out
the door with a well-deserved and satisfied smile on his face. Nice job
John!!
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